[Liver biopsy: the mandatory test in liver diagnosis in adults].
The aim of the study was clinical and morphological analysis patients with liver biopsy. In this work technique of percutaneous liver biopsy, indications, contraindications and complications were presented. Among 547 liver biopsy 56% patients was HCV infected and a 14% patient was HBV infected. Microscopic examination was performed the similar percentage the stage of inflammation and fibrosis. Among patients without viral infection (HBV and HCV) the most finding was steatosis and liver cirrhosis. Agreement of clinical diagnosis with results of microscopic investigations with reference to of inflammable changes carried out 90%, the less agreement with steatosis, cholestasis and hemosiderosis. In 30% patients after biopsy were pains in place executed of intervention and right arm for 6 hours. 0.5% of patients was sub capsular bleeding after intervention. We no observed dangerous complications after liver percutaneous biopsy. Liver biopsy is very important investigation in liver diagnosis, comparatively safety if contraindications are complains.